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MINERAL WATER POT

The features and functions of a mineral water pot:
Step 1
Feature: Ceramic Filter
Function: The main function of a ceramic filter is to remove particles and bacteria contained
in the water.
Step 2
Feature: Active Carbon and Silver Activated Carbon
Function: On this phase; chlorine, THS and organic chemicals are removed along with the
bad smell discharged by the water.
Step 3
Feature: WSM – 300
Function: The WSM- 300 prevents the (PH) Storage tank from re-population by enabling the
material to dissolve any type of bacteria in the water.
Step 4
Feature: Silica Sand
Function: Acidic components are removed effectively.
Step 5
Feature: Zeolite
Function: Zeolite prevents our bodies from accumulating heavy metals such as gold, silver
and lead mercury by removing them during the 5th stage of the water filtration system.
Step 6
Feature: Mineral Sand
Function: Minerals are released by the mineral sand which helps restore the PH balance of
the body fluid.
Step 7
Feature: Water Tap with Magnet
Function: The magnetic zed water has free moving molecules which promotes vitality for the
human body.
Step 8
Feature: Mineral Stone
Function: The mineral stone houses the germaniums which promotes health and prevents
cancer.
The functions and features contained in a mineral water pot have the ability to turn regular
water into mineral water and this process doesn’t require any use of electricity.
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SINGLE, DOUBLE & TRIPLE
STAGE WATER FILTER
Stage 1: Sediment Filtration
Functions: Removing sand, rust, mud, sediment, etc. in water.
Stage 2: Granular Active Carbon Filtration
Functions: Removing germ, virus, corpuscule, other solids and chemicals from tap water
processing.
Stage 2: Block Active Carbon
Functions: Completely removing bad smell from water.

SINGLE STAGE
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50GPD RO SYSTEM WITH PUMP
Under the Counter Reverse Osmosis System provides safe, pure water using Reverse
Osmosis Technology. It's capable of removing over 90% of total dissolved solids, +99% of
all organics and +99% of all bacteria. System installs neatly under the sink. Comes with
long reach faucet, storage tank, and necessary installation hardware.
System Features:
5 Stage Filtration
50 Gallons Per Day / 190 Liters Per Day
Long Reach Chrome Faucet
3.2 Gallons / 12 Liters Storage Tank
All hardware included
System Cartridge Filters
(Stage 1) 5 Micron Sediment Filter :
With only five micron rating. It is effective in removing dirt, rust and sand particles.
(Stage 2) Granular Activated Carbon Filter:
It takes out 99% of the chlorine and organic chemicals. It provides reduction of taste, odor,
and color.
(Stage 3) Activated Carbon Block Filter :
It takes out 99% of the chlorine and organic chemicals. It provides reduction of taste, odor,
and color.
(Stage 4) Reverse Osmosis Membrane:
A thin film composite (TFC) high quality membrane that processes 50 gallons per day. It
remove the following hard water contaminants that may be present in your water: lead,
cooper, barium, chromium, mercury, sodium, cadmium, fluoride, nitrite, nitrate, and
selenium.
(Stage 5) Post Carbon filter:
This carbon post filter removes objectionable tastes and odors to enhance the quality of your
drinking water. We are using NSF approved post carbon to guarantee the taste of water.
Fully Assembled
Made in Taiwan
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50GPD RO SYSTEM NO PUMP
Features:
3.2 Gallons NSF Standards Water Storage Tank.
FDA Approved Polypropylene Made Flat Cap Housing (double o'ring).
Automatic Shut-off Valve, Mini Flow Restrictor, Stainless Steel Check Valve.
Long Reach Chrome Faucet (upgrade faucet is acceptable)
Feed water connector.
Drain Saddle Valve.
Four Color Coded 1/4 inch Tubing for System Connection
Completely Assembled
100% Factory Tested and Sterilized Ready for Installation.
Installation Instruction.

System Cartridge Filters
(Stage 1) 5 Micron Sediment Filter :
With only five micron rating. It is effective in removing dirt, rust and sand particles.
(Stage 2) Granular Activated Carbon Filter:
It takes out 99% of the chlorine and organic chemicals. It provides reduction of taste, odor,
and color.
(Stage 3) Activated Carbon Block Filter :
It takes out 99% of the chlorine and organic chemicals. It provides reduction of taste, odor,
and color.
(Stage 4) Reverse Osmosis Membrane:
A thin film composite (TFC) high quality membrane that processes 50 gallons per day. It
remove the following hard water contaminants that may be present in your water: lead,
cooper, barium, chromium, mercury, sodium, cadmium, fluoride, nitrite, nitrate, and
selenium.
(Stage 5) Post Carbon filter:
This carbon post filter removes objectionable tastes and odors to enhance the quality of your
drinking water. We are using NSF approved post carbon to guarantee the taste of water.
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50GPD RO SYSTEM ALKALINE

System Features:
5 Stage Filtration
50 Gallons Per Day / 190 Liters Per Day
Long Reach Chrome Faucet
3.2 Gallons / 12 Liters Storage Tank
All hardware included

System Cartridge Filters
(Stage 1) 5 Micron Sediment Filter :
With only five micron rating. It is effective in removing dirt, rust and sand particles.
(Stage 2) Granular Activated Carbon Filter:
It takes out 99% of the chlorine and organic chemicals. It provides reduction of taste, odor,
and color.
(Stage 3) Activated Carbon Block Filter :
It takes out 99% of the chlorine and organic chemicals. It provides reduction of taste, odor,
and color.
(Stage 4) Reverse Osmosis Membrane:
A thin film composite (TFC) high quality membrane that processes 50 gallons per day. It
remove the following hard water contaminants that may be present in your water: lead,
cooper, barium, chromium, mercury, sodium, cadmium, fluoride, nitrite, nitrate, and
selenium.
(Stage 5) Post Carbon filter:
This carbon post filter removes objectionable tastes and odors to enhance the quality of your
drinking water. We are using NSF approved post carbon to guarantee the taste of water.
(Stage 6) Alkaline Filter:
The Alkaline filter changes the acidic RO water into a perfect Natural Alkali Calcium Ionized
Water. The Alkaline filter simply gives back minerals such as ionized calcium, magnesium,
sodium, potassium ion, which were taken away while purifying the water.
Fully Assembled
Made in Taiwan
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400GPD RO SYSTEM

66 Litres per hour RO Unit 5 Stages Direct Flow R.O. System, 400 GPD, With Pump
1. FTS 10-7-1 10" PP 5 Micron Cartridge + FTH 10-6 White Housing/Cap (2 O'ring)
2. FTS 10-3 10" CTO Cartridge + FTH 10-6 White Housing/Cap (2 O'ring)
3. FTS 10-4 CTO Cartridge + FTH 10-6 White Housing/Cap (2 O'ring)
4. FTH M-1 400 GPD RO Membrane Housing X 1 PCS + FTR 06 - 1 RO Membrane 400
GPD X 1
5. FTI 12-2 12" K Type In-Line Carbon Cartridge
ACI - G03 Oil Pressure Gauge
ACF-07 Lead Free, Long Reach Faucet
AC4-02 Solenoid valve 4mm X 1 PC
AC6-08 High Pressure Switch & AC6-01 Low Pressure Switch
G Type Bracket
900CC Flow Restrictor (Jaco Fitting)
Jaco Fitting
FUNCTION
- Removes 99.8% of all contaminants from water including bacteria and cysts.
- Easy under-the-counter installation.
- Modern, aesthetic and ergonomic.
- Provides clean and pure water without toxic and cancer causing chemicals, heavy metals
and bacteria.
- Sold with standard set of sediment and carbon cartridges Compatible with wide range of standard sediment, carbon, and special cartridges.
- Double O-Ring filter housing.
- Reverse Osmosis Membrane(0.0001micron) removes 96 - 99,8% of all dissolved in water
chemical and mineral deposits. Removes bad Taste & odor
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ULTRAFILTRATION SYSTEM
Ultrafiltration systems eliminate the need for clarifiers and multimedia filters for waste
streams to meet critical discharge criteria or to be further processed by wastewater
recovery systems for water recovery. Efficient ultrafiltration systems utilize membranes
which can be submerged, back-flushable, air scoured, spiral wound UF/MF membrane that
offers superior performance for the clarification of wastewater and process water.
System Cartridge Filters
Stage 1: Sediment Filtration
Functions: Removing sand, rust, mud, sediment, etc. in water.
Stage 2: Granular Active Carbon Filtration
Functions: To absorb odor, chlorine and its outgrowth in raw water.
Stage 3: Block Active Carbon Filtration.
Function: Completely removing bad smell in water
Stage 4: Ultra-Filtration Membrane
Function: To remove pathogens and bacteium from water by using physical barrier filtration.
Stage 5: Post inline Carbon Filter
Function: To absorb odor and adjust the taste of purified water.
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Marine RO System

FILTER CHANGE SHEET AND NORMAL OPERATION NOTE:
Filters are referenced in the order in which they appear in the system
Sediment Filter:
This filter is first in line; removes particles that can be physically filtered out. An example of
a particle that would be removed is sand. This filter’s life depends on the amount of particles
in your water. The best gauge of this filter’s life is pressure drop. When you see a 5PSIG
drop, you should change your filter. Discoloration is also a sign that the filter is loaded and
therefore time to replace with a new filter.
Carbon Block, GAC or Chloramine Blaster Filter:
These filters effectively reduce VOC’s (Volatile Organic Compounds) ONLY for water that is
safe by the federal Safe Water Drinking Standards. If you have water with a known containment, you need to treat it accordingly. The only cost effective way to predict filter life is by
estimating the gallons. (unless carbon is being used for a know containment, then testing is
essential) The carbon block will filter 3,750 gal @ 1.0 GPM of 2ppm Chlorine (Cl2 ). A GAC
will yield 5000 gallons of treated water@ 1.0 GPM of 2ppm Chlorine (Cl2 ) . The Chloramine
Blasters are run 2 in series and will yield approximately 8000 gallons of treated water Do not
exclude drain water from this capacity, as it is treated water.
Reverse Osmosis Membrane:
This is the first component in the system that reduces Total Dissolved Solids (TDS); a
common example of dissolved solids can be salts or calcium. A TDS meter is the best way
to determine if your membrane is operating properly. A properly operating membrane will
give you a TDS reduction of at least 90%. EXAMPLE: Raw water TDS is 100ppm, after the
membrane it should be 10ppm or less. Membranes can fail by Clogging or Scaling, in which
case very little or no water will be produced. Membranes will also fail from contact with
chlorine. If this happens the water quality will be very poor. So changing the carbon filter on
time is essential. Hot water will also ruin a membrane (>80 Deg. F). If your membrane
produces significantly more than it is rated for, that is an indication that something is wrong.
Deionization Filter (DI):
IF USED The DI filter is the last filter inline. This filter consists of 2 resins. One is charged
with Hydrogen (H+) and the other a Hydroxide ion (OH-). As water passes over these resins,
the remaining “salts” (or ions) exchange out and only H+ and OH- are released into the
stream. Due to the quality of resin we use, the water you get will be, literally as pure as
possible. The resin is a color indicating resin; it will slowly change from a dark
purple/blue/black to a rust red/orange color. As this filter nears the end of its useful life you
may experience “break though”. Keep this in mind, depending on the water quality needed.
For applications demanding 18 Mega-Ohm water, 2 DI’s are STRONGLY recommended.
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WHOLE HOUSE FILTERING
SYSTEM
3 x 20 inch Big Blue Housings are frame mounted
All systems come with sediment, carbon block
High quality high flow filters
Flow rate: +/- 5000 litres per hour
Uses little pressure 1,5 bars incoming pressure
Uses 2 x 5micron PP / Sediment 20” BB Filters and 1 x 20” BB carbon Block
Filter Lifespan 3-6 months depends on usage and water quality.
Safe, Clean Water for Drinking, Bathing and Washing
Puritech Whole House Water Filtering Systems
Whole House Water Filtering Systems are modular systems that allow you to custom order
a water filter system for your water treatment requirements. This ensures removal of all
contaminants pollutants and turbidity found in your water so you have the best combination
of water pressure and water quality.
Why Big Blue Water Filters?
Natural well water does not undergo preliminary testing or treatment. The source of your
well water can be changed at any time from contaminants entering the water source. Our
Big Blue Fering systems all you to build a customized system made just for you and your
family. The Big Blue Filter Systems deliver pure, clean and fresh tasting water to assure the
health of your family and a peace of mind.
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